Bim is an apoptosis sensor that responds to loss of survival signals delivered by epidermal growth factor but not those provided by integrins.
Anoikis is a rapid apoptosis response that is initiated within a few minutes after inhibition of integrin signaling. In mammary epithelia, anoikis is mediated by subcellular translocation of Bax from the cytosol to mitochondria where it activates the intrinsic apoptosis pathway. The Bcl-2 homology 3 domain-only protein, Bim, has been proposed to have a key role in the apoptosis response of an epithelial cell line with reduced sensitivity to loss of integrin signaling, which undergoes apoptosis over a period of several days in suspension culture. Here we tested the involvement of Bim in the rapid anoikis response of mouse mammary epithelial cells and discovered that Bim does not have a role in detecting integrin-mediated signals. Instead Bim senses the loss of survival cues mediated by epidermal growth factor. Cell lines selected over many passages in culture have lost much of their sensitivity to anoikis signals arising from an altered cellular microenvironment and may undergo apoptosis through acquired mechanisms.